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EmbroideryStudio e4.5 is a very powerful applique software for
Windows. This version has a huge new library of more than 3500
embroidery fonts, enhanced digitizing tools, improved digitizing

workflow, printing options and more. EmbroideryStudio e4.5 has full
support for 32 and 64 bit Windows 7, 8, 8.1 and 10. It supports all

the major embroidery machines and now supports up to 128 logos in
the history. It also supports all the major founts and the improved
fonts make the design process even easier. EmbroideryStudio e4.5
includes a new software component called EmbroideryHub. Manage
all your EmbroideryConnect WiFi Devices in one place to help you
run your embroidery business more efficiently. This is a huge time
and money-saver. It supports all the major embroidery machines
such as Barudan, Tajima, Brother, SWF, Melco, Happy, ZSK, etc.

embroiderystudio e4 is fully compatible with previous versions of the
software. so if you are already using the software, you can expect
the software to perform exactly as it did in the previous version.

embroiderystudio e4 takes a major leap forward from the previous
e3 version. with a strong focus on improving both the creative side

of the software as well as business productivity through
improvements in efficiency. embroiderystudio e4.5 includes a new

software component called embroideryhub. manage all your
embroideryconnect wifi devices in one place to help you run your

embroidery business more efficiently. this is a huge time and money-
saver. embroiderystudio e4.5 supports all the popular embroidery
machines on the market, including brother, brother, pico, melco,

happy, swf, zsk, i-j and more.
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if you are an
embroidery

designer and need
a professional level

of embroidery
design software,

you are in the right
place.

embroiderystudio
e4 allows you to

create embroidery
design from your
existing lettering,

graphics, logos, and
photographs. you

can now easily
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import your
embroidery files

into our software.
embroiderystudio

e4 provides an easy
to use interface for
you to efficiently

manage your files.
and if you plan on

sharing your
designs with others,

you can easily
email design files in

a.pdf format.
embroiderystudio
e4 also provides a
number of features

that improve
efficiency for the
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embroiderer,
including the ability
to preview designs
before sewing. you

can also email
design files to your

digitizer in a.pdf
format.

embroiderystudio
e4 also features the

ability to import
your customer

email approvals
into your design, so
you can create and
email your design
files from one easy

step.
embroiderystudio
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e4 allows you to
preview your
designs on a

garment before
sewing.

embroiderystudio
e4 can import and
export data to all
major digitizing

equipment.
embroiderystudio
e4 also allows you
to preview designs
on a garment and
export design files
to the embroidery

equipment.
embroiderystudio
e4 includes the
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ability to import,
edit, and export
data to all major

digitizing
equipment.

embroiderystudio
e4 also allows you
to preview designs
on a garment and
export design files
to the embroidery
equipment. create
hundreds of ready

to use designs,
from logo

embroidery to
machine

embroidery, heat
transfer and screen
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printing.
embroiderystudio

e4.5 includes
innovative new

features including
direct embroidery
of screen designs,
color conversion

and advanced multi-
decorating
capabilities.
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